VIEWERS’ GUIDE TO THE PDGA WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

THE EVENT: The 2013 PDGA Disc Golf World Championships
http://2013ProWorlds.DiscGolfPlanet.tv

THE SITE: Lemon Lakes Disc Golf Complex & Hidden Lake Disc Golf Course
Crown Point, Indiana

THE DATES: August 03-10, 2013

THE PURSE: Estimated $100,000

COMPETITION FORMAT: All Competitors Play Six Rounds
Field Cut for a Semi-Final Round
Final Nine for Top Finishers

THE PLAYERS: Approximately 335 Top PDGA Professional Disc Golfers

THE COURSES:
- White Course—8083 feet
- Blue Course—7300 feet
- Red Course—6369 feet
- Gold Course—8716 feet
- Silver Course—6610 feet
- Hidden Lakes Course—6411 feet
- Final 9—TBD

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS:
- Men’s Open Division: Paul McBeth
- Women’s Open Division: Sarah Hokom
- Men’s Masters Division: Ken Climo
- Women’s Masters Division: Susan Stephens
- Men’s Grandmasters Division: Johnny Sias
- Women’s Grandmasters Division: Anni Kreml
- Men’s Senior Grandmasters Division: Rick Voakes
- Legends Division: Pete May
- Senior Legends Division: Carlos Rigby

LIVE BROADCASTING:
- Wednesday, August 07...
  9am–Men’s Open
  2pm–Men’s Open
- Thursday, August 08...
  9am–Women’s Open
  2pm–Men’s Masters
- Friday, August 09...
  9am–Men’s Open
  2pm–TBD
- Saturday, August 10...
  8am–Men’s & Women’s Semifinals
  Noon–Divisional Final 9s

TICKET OPTIONS:
- Early-Bird Special (Unlimited Viewing) $3.95 through August 2nd
- Basic Package (Unlimited Viewing) $7.95 after August 2nd
- DGpTV Membership (Unlimited Viewing) $25 (Eligible to Win Prizes)
- Hall of Fame Package (Unlimited Viewing) $100 (Complementary Worlds Disc)